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STATE or MAINE 
OI<'JfICS OF 1'HE ADJDT NT GEW ..... J.tAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI:..N HEGIST nATION 
Name~...,..:f,l~..=:Jl.-tfl&.:;.::L-J....a;...-~,(..4,1:..w~-~:.;.;;... ___ ~~-'-'-----~-~-~ 
Stree --.Jf~--~ . ___-..~.....;...;....; ___ Jt__~)-td_r_~~~~~~~~~-~-~ 
City or Town v £°'L-<=-:d 
How long in United States 
Born in ~«t</«-
/p4u How long in A'l&.ine / ? 1!"!:'7 J? 
Date of Birth ?:fW,, /?o ~ 
If married, how many children ~ Occupation~ ,~ 
Name of employer ~ ~ n ~ (present ~- l&st)~:, M= 
Aaaress of employer_~~£-------=-« £,,,,_q; 
English J/£2- -_ Spe~,1/f Re~d ,f,/(g \ rite aU! 
Other languclhes~~~-f-,a_.....,..,.......,._...~~----~--~------~~~-~--
Have you made application for citizenship? ~ 
Have you ev~r had military service? '2'14 (/ 
If so, where? __ -_________ When? ____________ _ 
Signature~ LB~ 
witness~ rl L44,-(_n,-L, C 
